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HAPPENINOS FAR AND NEAR.

Centre! Oregon News Notes Culled
from Our Exchanges.

ti. It. James has been appointed
postmaster at Lnidlaw.

The I'rineville creamery will
the latter part of this

jwcc'jc and will pay 30 ceuts a pound
for butter fat.

A telephone line Will be built in
the Blue Mountain National Forest
froii Big .Sutamit prairie to Day.
ville, a dist-tr.e- e of 100 miles.

r
Some persons in Silver Lake have

been giving boys licjuor and the
Oregonian says they nre known and
are liable to get into trouble.

Lakcvicw's electric light plant
was struck by lightning recently
and burned to the ground; The
town is now relying on coal oil.

Kd. Kutchtr, owner of a small
threshing machine in the Madras
neighborhood, has just completed
the season's run. He threshed
28 coo bushels.

Much grain is being hauled by
team from Madras to Shaniko, and
now that the roail train has been
abandoned all of it will have to be
marketed in this manner.

o

Head Ranger V. C. Ncfl, of the
Fremont National Forest, was in-

jured last week. His horse threw
him and then fell upon him, break-
ing his shoulder blade.

The new - Methodist church at
Frineville is about finished and
services" were held there for the first
time last Sunday. The- - church
contains a new organ that cost $300.

.-- - t
Bruce Gray, a Frineville stock-ma- n,

recently delivered 130 head of
cattle at Shauiko. The steers were
"vM nt ?3 fo and the cows at $2 50.
Ti : steers weighed out about 4-

-

- nhan near Hood River careless-fymixe- d

with lis hog feed come
?ieul tontriiuiu'tr-- ' nr'tiic tliaf'hnd
k pYenfirwl' for Tats 'and found

Hie the urVijW oVu'cdon the hops
iv '.itneUi 011 Vht iitti. lie is now
Aiinus several fine porkers.

L -o- -. ffH
The Review says that the Prftie-.Vill- c

Light'& Water ConiDiiiyMiaH

1il itMtnlled two new 10 kilrtwst
'jiijiiin'i'-i- , thus increasing it.s power
foe're trnfrj youe-lhlrtf- c "The 'com-
pany hafl mach tjD!e to' Vidure a
sulficieijt amount ct'fyti ctfl jtAvill
hndoubjedly build a power plant on
the Wattle next spring.

A fty- -
Mrs. ula B. 'MiuMcan of Prine-illl- e

was the truest of Mrs. T. A.
iptpulhi't''Mya. WHicau;, during a
ccsnt visit to the Palouse wheat

ftclds, drpve n combined harvester,
nnd for supper the same day ate
!)i$ctilts made from the flour milled
Ihatday frpru,the wheat threshed
while she was driving. -- The Dalles
Optituist.

W.J. Schmidt, n Stockman bf
Howard, Or., says he 4 has been
running stock in the Blue Moun-
tains for 15 years ntul states that
piuce the govornlucnt controlled the
range the pasture Ins been improv-
ing, Writing to the Frineville
Journal, he says: "I heartily en-

dorse the policy of the government
In iis control of the forest range."

1 he l'rincville Hour null is run-
ning iS hours n day now and turns
out 60 barrels of Hour daily, A
new machine costing $2,000 has re
cently been Installed nnd a better
grade of flour ts the result. D. v.
Stewart, the veteran millnnu who
has made flour from Nebraska to
the pacific, says the Crook county
wheat this year is the best he ever
handled.

A Seattle company has made a
proposition to the people of Silver
Lake nnd vicinity to drill a well at
some point in that neighborhood in
quest ol artesian water, tue com
pany agrees to go down Soo feet for
52,500, nnd in case flowing water i

found at 500 feet or less the cost
will be only $1,500. Subscriptions
arc being solicited rind the well will
probably be drilled.

The son of A. W.
Grater of Frineville had his left
arm shot off a week ago while
hunting. Getting through a wire
fence he dragged a shot gun alter
him, the hammer caught on some
obstruction and the gun was dis
charged. The Journal says the
charge entered the arm through a
wound about the size of a silver
dollar, nnd dividing passed out in
two places, taking about two inches
of the bone and shattering about as
much more. After being so se-

verely wounded the plucky lad
walked two miles to town. Drs.'
Belknap and Edwards removed the
arm at the shoulder joiut.

The line-u- p at the T.akcvicw land
office is growing in number rapidly
and it is expected that close to 1,000
people will be on hand on the
morning of the 28th when tlu- - office
opens to receive filings. Those in
line register as they appear, and nt
9 o'clock each morning and at
4 o'clock in the evening they line
up and answer to the foil call.
They arc released then and may go
where they please. If one is ab-

sent when the roll is called the next
in line takes the place and holds it
thereafter, and if the missing party
returns for the-- next roll call he or
she must take their place at the
foot of the class. Very few vacan-
cies occur, however.

There's NF.WS in The Bulletin.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
Cox seed wheat for sale, 2c per

lb., at the Bend Livery & Transfer
Stables. 3otf

For Sale.
Hardy, acclimated and well root-

ed plauts.
Blackberries-fcawto- u, Merscr-ea- u,

and Rathbtirn.
CurrantsRed Dutch, and White

Grape.
Logan Berries.
Raspberries Cumberland (black

cap), Cuthbert (red), and Golden
Queen (yellow).

Strawberries Clark's Seedling,
the famous Hood River., 3itf

For prices, etc. address,
L. D. Wihst. Bend,' Oregon.

Don't lor,j t 10 subicribj for The
Bulletin.
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a ro-- Fresh Complexion
IfflVI 11 lireterved and uroiliicdl lv
Afil llo'jtrlinc, a mild, dcifjjlilful

lakrt the iktn rxmihiTelv tofii
luiiiihe ncklcd aicaryirc caused
iy over ilryncHj ttttufei the iie of

fnlarzrd pore, cleanse" llitin. re.
tlurei inflammation ami yrfl'li an even,
radi nit clow due tu lnJi.ijie nmiriili
11x.11. of kin gland an I Hi miction of
tlicjcnpilluic- - which alto feed the
kln and (upijy hi ficaltldul color.
Aikytur Drusglitfifafrti lainplt of

EOBERTINE

Horn Imbedded In tree In 182 Years.

In 1881I Jason Elder of Paiilcy,
while rambling in the woods, came
across n yellow pine tree in which
he disco voted at the base a moun-

tain sheep's horn imbedded therein,
and which he longed to investigate.
No favorable opportunity presented
itself to do 50 until October 3 when
Elder, who was supervising the
building of the government trail nt
ntul near the pines whete the tree
stood, cut it down nnd cut n block
from the tree in which the horn
wns imbedded. This lie sent to
Guy M. Ingram, forest sujwrvisor
at I.nkcview, and which Mr. In-
gram highly prizes, nnd U n curi
osity rarely if ever seen before.

The tree wns 31$ feet in diameter
and was 213 years old. The horn
was n little to one side of the center
of the tree nnd ran in n circular
direction, nnd instead ' of being
curled as mountain sheep's horns
arc, wns almost straight. From the
outside of the horn to the outside of
the tree it showed Stiuce it was im-
bedded therein that 1S2 years had
elapsed. The horn was soaked
with pitch, and wns 30 inches long.
The horn nt the bise was to incites
in diameter nnd protruded from the
tree nbout six inches. Silver Lnkc
Leader.

Porcli-nc- r Want Orej-o- n Land.
Oregon is attracting the attention

of Russian and Baltic German im-

migrants. One inquiry received by
the Orrgou Development League
from a thoroughly reliable source
says! "Particulars desired ofn tract
of about 4000 acres of good laud
suitable for general farming nnd
stockraistng, not more than 10
miles from rail or steamboat trans-
portation that can be purchased for
cash for not to exceed 530 an acre,
for a Russian colony," The in-

quiry further says: "Our people
arc Circassians from the Caucasus,
honest, sober, industrious, and
physically the equal of any race in
Europe. They will bring over
their Arab horses and Angora sheen
and goats. They will be a credit
to any community in which they
may settle and if satisfied will be
followed by immigrants from the
Baltic Germans and from Russia.

Much Good Reading

at Very Lifdle Cost....

One of the finest clubbing of-

fers The Bulletin has ever se-

cured is now open to its read-
ers and (he public in general. For
the small sum of $2 35 you can
secure a year's subscription to

The 3end Bulletin (St. 50 a year)
The leading newspaper of Crook
County that's what the public
says;

Sunset Magazine ($!. a year)
The leading magazine of the
West;

The Road of a Thousand
Wonders (75c per copy)

The most beautiful book of
views ever published, printed in
four colors;

Town and Country Journal
(25c tier year) One of the Iead
jng agricultural publications of
the Pacific coast.

That Meansjja Saving to
You of $1.75.

If you take advantage of this offer
it also means

A lot of good reading for
the long winter nights. ..
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EKCHAVEn and LLECTWOTVt'tin
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New liliicksmilli

Shop....

I linUc jiwk recently opened n
.shop in Haul nnd nut prepared
to do all kltuu 01

Horse Shoeing, Wngon nnd Plow
Work nnd (leuernl HlncKsmltlilng

Every niece of work that leaves
the shop is guaranteed to be
hrst-cm-

"J I solicit n share of your pat
roungc.

ja.mus Mcelroy.

StotwAr.JWmwrto

Sk 464j jWsJ

JVhcn You Paint
buildings, ipside or out-

side, if you desire the
very best results at the
least expense you
should use

The
SHEtlWIN-WlLUAM- S

Paint
Call for

color csrdi

E. A. SATHER
A Full Line of Groceries, Dry
Hoods nnd tlhrdwarc nhvnys on
llnnd.

The Central Ore-

gon Banking (2b

Trust Company
iptcuirtipUTki. VfH,

Capital 523,000.00
i

Transacts n Ocncrnl Bank-
ing Business.

Acts as Administrator, I2x-ecu- tor

or Trustee of flstatca

Issues Drafts nnd Hunk
Money Orders on all porclK"
Countries.

Interest on Time Deposits

Saftr, Deposit Uoxes.
Fire Insurance.

John Stoiill. I'retldcnt
J. It, Kawhlll, Vlcrfolilcnt mid

Culilor

1IHND, . OUEG0X

Step in and examine the new line)
vi cuuery jusi guiieu in uy mc
Corner Drug Store.

ft hJKni I
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THE CROOK COUNTY FAIR

The Centum, OmtooN Ltvit Stock an!)
Ai.Kici'i.Ti'KAt. Association hni post-

poned the dates of its fair to be held nt
Piiticvllle, from Oct. '07 to

Oct. 24-2526--
28 29, '07

Hearts, mi r-- -

Five Big Days Remember the Change o( Dales

Fine Ra es
Big Purses

HiiLia immmmmmmmmfrmmmmmmmmmowmmmmmmmmmmmmm, j

Numerous Exhibits from ail Parts
of Crook County

'
The Biggest uFair Ever Held in Central Oregon.

-

Yoi) Cannot Afford to Miss It: v

REA1EA1BIHR THE DATES:

J Oct. 24 - 5 -

C. S. .BENSQty
'ATTORNEY AT LAW

OHI'ICK IS HANK lll'IMM NO,

IIH.N'I), OKIIGC1N.

V. P. A1YERS .

Lnnd nnd Irrigation
Lawyer 0

I.AIDLAW, OKHOON

Practice In all Court nnd Department
of the Interior.

U. C. COE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OI't'lCK OVltll HANK

?tll ftlnbt Cctcpbouc Connection
DAY THI.Itl'IIONIt NO. 31

IIKND n OltM'.O.f

DR. I. L. SCOFIELI)
DENTIST

BUND. OKKGOtt
Onkc In I)f u Mure Ml Witt Mrttl ,

(im limit. 9 . w imp w
Of fitr Miotic 7i y KiiMmh. Itrutif X ti

ft a i-- .. - . .

M. V. TURXEY, M. D. 1

Physician and, Surgeon j

ori'lCKOVMK-COHNII- IIUUO BTOIIK,

IIUNI), OKHGON
r

J. II. IIANI-R- . I

ABSTRACTER of TITLES;
NOTARY I'UllMC

lltf In.unihCf, I.lle liiturmiec. Surely liandt .

Kitl ll.Ulr, ConreyincInK I

I'MINI'VIM.K. . . OKItUON

) J ur 8A.1

f-- ; 4, ..1 L

baper

r t--

6 - 8 - 9,. 1907 I

the
First National Bank

of Prineville.
KritalilMied I WW.

Capital', Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $l(X,(XX.CO

n. V Allen . rittUe
Will Wnrxitt.fr . VM liMM,t
T. M l"Wwiii
ii. rnwxiu.. . ,Mi.lnt CxftHf

E. C. PARK
Importer and Ilicodur o(

man okadh
Poland China Hogs .

Bind: Langshan Cliickcns
Young Stock for Sale.

tlKIU.OK

CO YCAno'
EXPCniENCC

ijJijra
Tnoe Markbw OorvnianraAc.

Denarii
ni ,te.fnni a ttMfi n4 JmhIMiw nutosioii rl.iii i.ir f.i mm fr. l..ih.r A

lin.nil ii .'(ubblr r.l"ill, I oMinunlmllonoliicllrronajoniul. llhDB00 wil'.l.uut.nl !,. IJMmI tftotr fur rulfutf mIhuu.I'.l.in Itl.n ll.muih Munu AV).Xlf
tfttul nrtUi, wiilioul clri, lu lb

scicnuiic JuncricaiK
A hanilwinulr llln.lrl I uklr lrtv.l rlr.tuUiitrit vt ttir .ciffiude luitij. Imtm; It ttri four nwnllif, Ik tkilaiij.ll ne.lMltlk
HUNN&Co,30""" New York
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FARMERS
READ THE

WEEKLY OREfeONIAN '
&P PORTLAfMD ,..

world alsp Tor ltirorniatiqn aoout
vow 4.0 obiaiti the l$st vesulis
n culivam die soil', Stock

Raising, FruiGrowiti? et!c.
iou can secure inis exceuemt

bv

IhDMOND

Clubbing with The! Bulletin
BOTH faPERS, ONE YEAR, FOR ONLY

$2:25


